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PAiksid Gum Salve Gi-32? 2,000

Relief.And yet I challenge vdti.
Are not the abOVë uttérances which 

I have quoted thoroughly character
istic remarks? Haven't yon yonrself 
heard their prdtiftyt** again and 
again?

I once went to church very tired 
and very restless longing for a ser
vice that should brttig me t$ace and 
the dtiVtitiotiSf indtxî. AS it happened 
the minister that day had Just return
ed iron! a trip to' à convétitidn df 
members of his sect ayl he preached 
on what the Methodists—I say Meth
odists because it wasn't—hid done ih 
the hast yéar, hd* nluch mdre they 
had done than any other sect and how 
fine it was to be a Methodist Instead 
of any other less deslribW kfnd of à 
believer.

I assure you that I left that Church 
in scarcely more devotional and peace
ful mood than that iri which r entered 
it.

What difference does it make whet
her you are an “—1st" or Si “—ox" 
or an "—ianT’ So that yttu worship 
God in your heart and try to honor 
Him in your life, and lové your 
neighbour.

i can’t see how a minister could 
point out and exnit in harriers be
tween workers tor thh Same cause. I 
should think he would ignore them as 
thoroughly as he could.

And I Should most certainly think 
thât the true Christian would dd the 
sa rile and think shame to himself if 
ever he caught himself having a 
thought of dislike or criticism or 
jealousy towards sonic other sect.

To say nothing of expressing such 
thoughts !

_______ ___ “Oh yes, she’s

I
”™awfully stuck up.

She’s an Bplsco-

sent out of town

for the funeral 
because SI1 the 
ministers except 

. _ the Methodist
were away and they wouldn’t have a 
Art hod 1st minister. You know they 
are Orthodox and they look down on 
the Methodists. But I can tell you 
minister they ever had.”
Mr. B. is a good deal better than any 

“There goes Mrs. L. down to their 
Church supper. Isn’t she all dressed 
up. The Methodists do make life big- 
gtst toss ..about their suppers and I 
hear they don’t have half enough to 
eàt." "

That neighbors and friends should 
find . it necessary, just because they 
differ in some non-essenttois of re
ligious opinion, to build several dif
ferent churches in one neighborhood 
in which to worship the same essen
tial God. will always be an incrom- 
prehensihle thing to me.

But that they should go even 
further and that the upholders of ont 
form of worship should be filled with 
petty jealousies and indulge in child
ish criticism of the upholders of an
other, while all the time both are sub
scribing to a religion whose chief ten
et is brotherly and neighborly love" is 
a little more than incomprehensible. 
It is mightly close to ridiculous.

Ladies’ White Embroidered ten’s, Women’s and,

ÂÎ Prides that were Wr kntnin in the city before.
And if ÿou want to get your Footwear at half price 

and the best value for your money callPatterns Splendid ! Material Good 1

At The White Shoe Store,These Belts have detachable Buckles and are^WASHABLE, 
s : 24, 26, 28 and 30 inches. 804 aad 30« Water Street.

S. B. KESXEK, Proprietor.augl4,tf

With White Metal Buckles
484 Main St., St. John, N.B.

Dear Sirs
“ I want to recommend your salve as 

a sure cure for corns and sore féet. I 
was tibubléd for seven years with my 
féët when I began to use yonr Dr. 
Bevel's Herb and Gum Salve And can 
truly say that before 1 had used one box 
I felt relieved. I am now using a sec
ond box. I am 79 years old, and never 
got 90 rittrch relief from anything as I 
did from Dr. Bevel’s Herb and Gum 
Salve, and I can say to any one who is 
troubled with sore feet not to be with
out it in the lionse. ”

Ydurs truly,
SAMUEL HAMM.

In all cases of skin diseases, one box 
of Dr. Hovel’s salve suffices to give 
immediate relief and two or three usual
ly effect a cure.

Dr. Bovels’ Home Remedies are sold 
by all dealers. Ask for them. If not 
obtainable through your dealer within a 
reasonable tirtie, send 25c (iri stamps) 
tb ta for any article you require. 
Bovel Mfg. Co’y. Sf. John’s, Nfld.

12c. and 15c. each A New Shipment of

With White Pearl Buckles, oafy

26c., 25c. *& 30c. each.
WORTH HALF AS MUCH AGAIN

IS NOW ON DISPLAY.

Henry
should be wrapped in paraffin paper. 
It will keep them from changing color.
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A Clem Mm You certainly will want to take the Baby out these 

bright sunshiny days, and this store is ready to fur
nish the finest

Dish cloths may tie kept odorless by 
having a sortition of soda in a marma
lade jar beside the sink and placing 
the mops in this when they arê not in 
use.

The Secret of Wealth Lies in Four Letters !

S -A--V-E Outside cleanliness is less than half the .battle. A man ml]
and Still be unclean. Gdo<

M
but inside. . It meant 
d, a oiftir liver, a£k 
The mah who is ddù fia ihtt dk]

scrub himself a dozen times a 
health means cleanliness ndt only outsit 
a «lean stomach, clean bowel#, dean I 
new, clean, healthy tissues. The man 
will took it and act it. He wiM work 
dean, clear, healthy thought».

He will never be troubled with Over, lung, stomach or Mood 
disorders. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean stom
achs. Blood diseases are found there there 3» unclean blood. 
CdtifomptSon and bronchitis mean unclean lungs.

BABY CARRIAGES and 60-CARTSTo lie saving deal with the Reliable Tailoring, Cleaning 
and Pressing House.

Have your Clothes Cleaned, Repaired and Pressed by 
us. Have your Overcoat Cleaned, Prepared and a new 
Collar put on it, and when finished by us it will look as 
good as new.

OR BETTER STILL ! Have your Overcoat Turned Re
lined and a New Collar put on it, and when finished by us, 
we assure you it will be as good as a new one. This is the 
time to have those things done. Note the address :

Ivory knife handles that have be
come yellowed by constant washing 
itiay be whitened by a good nibbing 
with emery paper and then polishing 
with chamois.

that can be secured anywhere. WE HAVE THEM 
AT ALL PRICES.

U. S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT ComnanyAn old-fashioned beef stew may be 
much improved by adding a cup of 
stuffed olives, a dash of paprika and 
a teaspoonful of minced parsley just 
before serving.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
Complete House Furitishers.prevents these d&ëftsès. It makes a man's Mhitibs clean 

And healthy. • It clean# the digeetsve organa* makes pure* 
clean blood, and clean* bCafefcy flesh.

It restores tone to the nervous system, and cures nervOue exhiustion tied 
prostration. Ii contains no alcohol or habit-forming, drugs.

Constipation is tifb most unclean un cleanliness. Dr. Pierce*! Pleasant Pëfc 
lets cutis h. They never gripe. Easy to tiki Cindy.

] WM. SPURRELL, 1T4 Duckworth Street.
On I he Beacli. ’PHONE-787.
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A safe paint cleaner is as follows: 
Two quarts df hot water, two table
spoonfuls of turpentine and one pint 
of skimmed milk with soap enough to 
make a weak suds. for Quick Selling,PricedHousehold Notes them close together in the oven and 

cover with an inverted pie plate.THE BIG FURNITURE STORE ! McMnrdo & Co. Has a Pre
paration That Will Grow 
Hair Abundantly.

This is an age of new discoveries. 
To grow hair after it has fallen out 
to-dàÿ is a reality.

SALVIA, the Great Hair Tonic and 
Dressing, will positively create a new 
growth df hair.

If you want to havri a beautiful 
head of hair, free from Dandruff, use 
SALVIA once a day and watch the 
results.

SALVIA is guaranteed to stop fal
ling hair and restore the hair to its 
natural color. The greatest Rail- 
Vigor known.

SALVIA is compounded by expert 
chemists.

Watch your hair if it is falling out. 
If you don’t, you will sooner or later 
be bald.

SALVIA prevents baldness by fas
tening the hair to the roots

Ladies will find SALVIA just the 
hair dressing they are looking for. It 
makes the hair soft and Huffy and is 
not sticky. A large bottle, 50c.

rZ777 Vanilla extract should be kept in a 
verÿ dark place1, as It is apt to lose its 
strength when exposed tb the light.

To banish the odor of paint, place a 
in full of cold water In the room.NOTHING HIGH but the quality. I NOTHING LOW but thé price.

197 ONLY TEA APRONS,Toast water Is a soothing and heal
ing drink for sufferers from bron
chitis.

Finger marks and stains on porce
lain, wood and wlndoW panes can b? 
easily removed with cttal dll on A clean 
cloth.

We slock a specially fine 
line of sideboards in Sur
face Oak, Golden Finish, 
which is meeting with 
splendid success.

Made of Fine Quality White Lawn 
with Deep Frill—worth 30c. s

UR PRICE - IS CENTS

Cook books should be covered with 
waxed paper to keep them in good 
condition.

W» also stock superior 
lines of Dressera 4 Stands, 
Tables 4 Wardrobes, which 
it will pay you to look 
into.

Dish cloths should tie boiled every 
day in water to which has been added 
washing soda or a teaspooriful of 
kerosene oil.

Whiting mixed to a cream with 
tepid water IS excellent for dirty, 
painted surfaces.

To drive away red ants place sprigs 
of parsley wherever the ante are no
ticed. ft Should be renewed twice a 
wee*.

When sand drihnot be had, bath 
brick cab bë used to serhti wooden 
drticles, tables, etc.

SEE WINDOW

CALLAHAN, CLASS A Co, Theatre HillDuckworth and Gower Streets.aog25,eod In lime water localities, keep ah 
oyster shell in your teakettle to re
ceive the lime deposits.

When too busy to baridage a small 
cut on the end of a finger, put a bit of 
cleàn lihett upon It and then put on 
a thimble.

Sponging with hdt vinegar will re
move an objectionable shine from 
woollen garments.

If fish are fried on. the pancake 
griddle they will not atick and can be 
taken rip without danger Of theth fall
ing to pieces.

Means what it says if you buy one of ourWholesategDry Goods House Olive oil, slightly warmed, is excel
lent as a means of softening the skih 
aro'urid the nails. REGISTERED BRAND SUITS.kata-Sc.’gJP-v,:

If a piece of woollen material is 
scorched, rub thé spot with soft bread. 
When the scorch disappears, follow 
with a soft brush.

To Drive Away
the Blues

yi »
BRAND.' r

ing at Last!' ij
>ur Customers, the Trade 
rs, this Spring, the best seket-

To prevent woOdéfl pails or tubs 
from shvinkiilg, when ndt in use, paint 
tftem otër with giyeerlhe.

THIS BRAND is designed with vent in back 
seam, S. B. Vest and peg top Panin-, and is 
vary popular with all classes.

OMR SUCCESS with these newr models, 
packed in stock boxes, is so great that we are 
compelled to build a new Factory so as to in
crease out output.

fly-Ask yonr Denier (or

TNUEFIt, AM ERICHS,
FIT REFORM, PROGRESS, 

STILENFIT, THE MODE,
8. tl, ÈtC.

erWholesale only.

THE NFLb. CLOTHING FACTORY,
Hefted,

225 and 227 Duckworth Street.

ed Stock of1 Dry ddbtis of dll klftds—American 
and English—yet put on the market.

See our Stock of Fleeced Underwear, Muslin9, 
Embroideries and Dress Goods Before purchas
ing elsewhere'

W. A. SLATTERY, Slattery Build
Ptff|*drtH and Gsoree’s STrrtef—near 6Ri Hill

If the blues upon you creep,
Turn the picture, take a peep;
To think of something that 16 funny 
Will never, -never cost yori money.

Not everyone knows that tan 
shoes can be dyed black. The cost is 
small and the result is that the shoes 
will serve through the winter.

OverSaltlng of food is very often 
counteracted by using A teaspoon fut 
of vinegar and One of sugar.

Cornmeal dough mixed with borax, 
scattered about in kitchen corners, 
will cause insecte to disappear.

Think of glee that’s past and gone, 
Laugh and joke, don’t pout alone; 
Forget the evils, cast aside 
Is a sure cure for suicide.

If a sweater needs washing, try 
drying it on a coat hanger. It will 
not be so liable to stretch and will 
kéë'p its shape much better.VKV. a ' To bake potatoes quickly, place

To study trouble, always brings 
Upon ourselves unhappy things,
So let what’s past be left behind, 
And think on what IS true and kind.

A combination of btlttin juice and 
rum is a hotnety tonic for tailing hair. 
Let two large onions remàiri’ovëmight 
In a pint of the spirit.

À flannel dipped in Spirits of am
monia is very good tor reitiovlng the 
white spots on the dining room and 
kitchen table caeked by writ dishes.

tatoes I l Sh*

CURED BY Trouble is always riititeti through life, 
Leave it behind—don’t foster strife, 
And never, never think you know 
All that is best while here below.

A Large Cargo Timber and Boards An absolute guarantee goes with every 
box of FIG PILLS. They will cure 
RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY disorder, 
BLADDER trouble. CONSTIPATION, 
SLUGGISH LIVER and all STOM
ACH and BOWEL disorders. At all 
dealers, ij cents per box, or The Fig 
Pill Co.. St Thomas, Ont *
Sold In St. Jobs’s, Nfld., by T. Me- 

Murdo & Co., Wholesale & Retail 
Druggists.

Be kind to all that’s kind to you, 
And you’ll be treated kindly too; 
Never bluster, think what’s kind. 
And happiness will sooth your inlnd.

just received from Southern Mill.
All lengths and sizes in stock. Heavy derricks for 
quick handling.

NORWOOD LUMBER CO.

Lay Iri a supply of gray flannel 
scrub cloths for floors and cheese
cloth bags to slip oh brooms and 
tiriidhes to wipe iidwri walls andPRICES

tvjesajl*
The famous Autopiano. This splen

did Player Piano is one of the. won
ders of the age. CHESLEY WOODS, 
Sole Nfld. Agent.—aug28,tt

New gloves which are being treasur
ed against the time of being worn
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